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THIRTY-FOUR
years have elapsedsince the discoveryof the last new
genusor speciesin the predominantlyNeotropicalfamily Thraupidae. Althoughthere are admittedlyvast areasin Peru, as well as in other parts of
SouthAmerica,that have not been intensivelyexploredby ornithologists,
the bird life of the country as a whole is reasonablywell known. Consequently, we were more than surprisedwhen, in the courseof his third
summerof extensivecollectingin easternPeru, the junior author obtained
a specimenof a new tanager that bears no resemblanceto any known
species.The specimenwas amonga seriesof skinsprocuredfrom Aguaruna
Indians through a missionaryfriend, Miss Mildred L. Larson, who was
residingnear the village of Ch/tvez Valdivia, in the Departamento de
Amazonas,closeto the point where the Rio Cenepaunites with the Rio
Comainato form a tributary of the Rio Marafi6n, not far from the Ecuadorian boundary. This new tanager, although strikingly distinct (see
Frontispiece),is apparently related to the membersof the complexof
genera that includes Thraupis, Buthraupis, Bangsia, Poecilothraupis,
Compsocoma,
and Iridisornis. However,it differsso markedlyin a number of sharplydefinedcharactersfrom any existinggenusthat, in addition
to representinga new species,it must alsobe describedas a memberof a
new genus.

Wetmorethraupis gen.nov.
Type-species.--Wetmorethraupis
sterrhopteronLowery and O'Neill.
Diagnosis.--A medium-sizedthraupid with feathersof malar region,
lower chin, and throat stiff and almostbristly, with a waxy appearance;
wing long but tail and tarsusshort (wing morethan 11/2timesas long as
tail andnearly5 timesaslongas the tarsus);bill large (lengthof exposed
culmenmore than % the length of the tarsus), broad and deep basally
(width and height at baseof exposedculmenalmostequal), and with
exposedculmenequalto middletoe without claw; culmenstronglyconvex
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throughoutits lengthand with tip decidedlyuncinateand with a distinct
subterminal notch; maxilla slightly sulcate; maxillary tomium almost
straight and without median "tooth"; gonysascendingbut not conspicuously so and its length shorter than length of maxilla from posterior edge
of nostril; rictal bristlesonly moderatelywell developed,those of interramal spacegreatly reduced;acrotarsiumthrushlikewith only two scutes,
thesenear the distal end; wing pointedwith length of the tip (the differencebetweenthe longestand the shortestprimary) greaterthan the length
of the tarsus; longestprimary exceedingshortestsecondaryby more than
half the lengthof the wing; 7th primary (countingfrom the inside) longest,
followed in order of length by the 6th, 8th, 9th, 5th, 4th, 3rd, 2rid, and 1st
(the 6th, 7th, and 8th are almostequal); feet, toes,and clawsmoderately
heavy, with lateral claw reachingthe baseof middle claw.
Coloration.--Black above with brilliant orange throat and rich creamcoloredabdomenand under tail coverts; tail black; primari6sblack but
with wing covertsand anterior edge of secondariesbetweenLight VioletBlue (capitalizedcolor namesare from Ridgway, 1912) and Flax-flower
Blue; colorof bill, tarsi, and feet jet black in fairly freshlypreservedskin.
Sexes.--Differencesbetweensexesnot known but the single specimen
now extant is allegedby the AguarunaIndians to representthe male.
Range.--So far as known, in the easternfoothills of the Cordillera del
C6ndor in the Departamento de Amazonas,in extreme northern Peru.

Wetmorethraupis sterrhopteron • sp. nov.
Orange-throated
Tanager
Type.--Louisiana State University Museum of Zoology no. 31457;
Ch&vezValdivia, near confluenceof the Rio Comainaand the Rio Cenepa,
lat. 4 ø 26' S, long.78ø 11' W, Depto. Amazonas,Peru; July 1963; obtained
indirectlyby John P. O'Neill from AguarunaIndians.
Diagnosis.--Sameasfor the genus,of whichit is the only knownmember.
Descriptiono/type.--Frontal region,crown,occiput,hind neck, anterior
edgeof chin, feathersat base of mandible,lores, subocularregion,auriculars, sides of neck, dorsum, rump, flanks, upper tail coverts, and tail
velvety Black. Malar region, lower chin, and entire throat between rich
OrangeChromeand rich CadmiumOrange,tendingto possess
a burnished
quality in area wherethe lower throat meetsthe upperbreast. Remainder
of underparts, includingthe crissum,betweenPale Orange-Yellowand
Buff-Yellow. Feathers on tibiotarsus Blackish Brown. ScapularsBlack
but outer vane of the outermostfeathersnarrowly edgedwith blue. Mart From ½r•pp6s"stiff" and •rr•p&, "feather," referring to the unique feathers of
the throat.
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ginal covertsand the lesserand mediansecondarycovertsbetweenLight
Violet-Blue and Flax-flower Blue; greater secondarycoverts blackish
posteriorlybut stronglyedgedanteriorlyand terminallywith Light VioletBlue; alula and primary covertsBlack but narrowlyedgedanteriorlywith
blue; bend of wing GrayishViolaceousBlue; primariesentirely Black;
secondariesBlack but edged anteriorly with Grayish ViolaceousBlue;
under wing-covertsBlackishSlate but a few of thesefeathersedgedwith
blue. Bill, tarsometatarsus,
and toesjet black in dried specimen.
Specimensexamined.--One,the type.
Measurementsin millimeters.--Wing, 99; tail, 62; exposedculmen,
14.4; tarsus, 20.4; middle toe minus claw, 14.5; middle toe with claw,
21.0; height of bill at middle of nostril, 8.45; height of bill at base, 8.9;
lengthof mandiblefrom tip to featherson sideof mandible,14.6; length
of gonys,10.4; length of maxilla from posterioredge of nostril, 12.9;
lengthof maxillafromposterioredgeof nostrilto subterminalnotch,11.3;
amount of tail graduation,1.5; excessof longestprimary (7th) over
shortest(lst), 21; distancefrom tip of longestprimary to tip of shortest
secondary,59; length of wing-tip, 21.7.
•Remarks.--Mainly becauseof its robust bill and predominantlyblue

wings,thisnew tanagerappearsat onceto be alliedto someof the genera
in Sclater'ssubdivisionof his subfamily Tanagrinae that he calls the
"Tanagrinae fortirostres"group (Sclater, 1886: 139). In these respects
alone,however,doesit resemble,even superficially,certainspeciesin the
generaButhraupis,Poecilothraupis,
Tephrophilus,
and Compsocoma.
This
similarityis, however,immediatelyovershadowed
by other more striking
and deep-rooteddifferences.The colorof the throat, which is a brilliant
orange,and the creamcolorof the breast,abdomen,and undertail coverts
are colorsthat are uniquein the family; the feathersof the throat are stiff
and almostbristly; the bill appearsdisproportionately
large in relationto
the bird's generalsize; and the tail is relativelyshortin comparison
with
the length of the wing.
As implied above,even the blue of the wing bearsonly a superficial
similarityto that of other genera. In the two speciesof Compsocoma,
for
example,the anterior edgesof the primariesare blue, while in Wetmorethraupisthesefeathersare whollyblack. Furthermore,
in C. notabilisthe
marginalcovertsare greenand the wing lining is yellow,in sharpcontrast
to the blue marginal covertsand the dark wing linings of the new genus.
In C. flavinuchaand its racesthere is the addeddifferencethat the blue
anterioredgingof the primariesis a muchpaler blue than that of the wing
coverts. The speciesof the generaPoecilothraupis,
Iridisornis,Delothraupis, and Stephanophorus
all have blue insteadof black edgingsto the
primaries,and in Tephrophilus,in which the primariesare wholly black,
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the secondarycovertsdiffer in being broadly black basally. Wetmorethraupisis mostsimilar,with respectto the distributionof blue in the
wings,to Buthraupis,especiallyB. montana,but, of course,differsfrom
that genusin other importantways.
The bill of Wetmorethraupis,
althoughsimilar to that of Thraupis,
notablyT. bonariensis,
differsin beingmuchmoremassiveand bulbous,
in havingthe culmenmoreconvexthroughoutits entirelength,and in
havingthe width of the bill at the basegreaterthan, insteadof decidedly
lessthan, its depthat the samelevel. Surprisingly
enough,the bill of
Wetmorethraupis
is mostlike that of Cissopis,
with whichthe newgenus

agreesin no otherrespect.The plumageof Cissopis
is blackand white,
the black iridescentfeathersof the head, throat, and upper breast are
lanceolate,the black tail is stronglygraduatedwith eachrectrixbroadly

tippedwith white,and the tail is muchlongerthanthe winginsteadof
decidedlyshorter.

The wing/tailratioof Wetmorethraupis
(1.6) differsgreatlyfromthat
of Buthraupis
eximia(1.2) butagrees
ratherclosely
withthatof Buthraupis
montana(1.5). The wing/tail ratiosof the species
of Bangsiaare also
similarto that of Wetmorethraupis,
but are, if anything,greaterthan in
Wetmorethraupis.
In Bangsiaedwardsi
the wing/tailratiois 1.6-1.8,in
B. arcaei,1.8, in B. rothschildi,1.8, in B. aureocincta,
1.6, and in B.
melanochlamys,
1.7-1.8.In nootherrelatedgenus
is thisratiocomparable.
In Iridisornis it is 1.1-1.2; Delothraupis,1.2; Stephanophorus,
1.2;

Poecilothraupis,
1.2; Compsocoma,
1.2-1.3;Thraupis,
1.2-1.4;Spindalis,
1.2-1.3; Dubusia, 1.0; Tep'hrophilus,1.1.

The shorttarsusof Wetmorethraupis
is reflectedin its greatwing/tarsus
ratioof 4.9. The closest
approach
is foundin Stephanophorus
with4.4 and
in Buthraupis
montana
with 4.3. In Buthraupis
eximiathe ratiois only
3.1 andin thespecies
of the genusBangsiait rangesfrom3.4 to 4.0. In
Iridisornis,
Delothraupis,
Compsocoma,
Poecilothraupis,
and Thraupisit
is lessthan 4.0, and in Tep.hrophilus
it is only 2.9.
The structureof the tarsusin Wetmorethraupis
is perhapsuniqueamong

the thraupids.The acrotarsial
envelope
is almostwithoutscutes,
there
beingonlytwonearthedistalend(Figure1). Rand(1959)hasshown
that the presence
of acrotarsial
scutellation
in the New World nineprimaried
oscines
is remarkably
constant
exceptin the familyParulidae.
However,in certainthraupidgenerathat normallyhavea seriesof welldefinedacrotarsial
scutes,
we havefoundan occasional
specimen
in which
the scutellationis difficult to discernand hencesuggestiveof the condition

we have noted in Wetmorethraupis.Consequently,
we cannot be sure
that the "booted"tarsusin our one specimenof Wetmorethraupis
is not
also attributable

to individual

variation.
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Figure 1. External structural features of Wetmorethraupis (X 1).

There is much variation in the wing formulae of the different genera.
In Wetmorethraupis,the 7th primary (counting from the inside) is the
longest,followedin orderby the 6th, 8th, 9th, 5th, 4th, 3rd, 2nd and 1st.
The 6th, 7th, and 8th are almostequal, a feature not observedby us in
any otherthraupidgenus.In Dubusiaand Tephrophilusthe 9th primary
is the shortest,in which respectthese two genera differ from all other
generain the complex. In Phlogothraupis,Ramphocelus,Spindalis,Iridisornis, Delothraupis, Stephanophorus,Poecilothraupis,Compsocoma,
Buthraupis,and somespeciesof Thraupis,the 9th is shorterthan the 5th.
In threeof the five speciesof the genusBangsiathe 9th is longerthan the
5th, but in not one of the speciesof this genusare the 6th, 7th, and 8th
primariessonearlyequalas they are in Wetmorethraupis.
Wetmorethraupissterrhopteron bears one interesting similarity to
Iridisornisanalis. In the latter speciesthe upper chin is black in sharp
contrastto the color of the lower chin and throat, as it is in W. sterrhopteron,but the resemblance
goesno further.
The stiff, bristly,orangethroat feathersof Wetmorethraupis
set it apart
from all other generaof tanagers,although,surprisinglyenough,the few
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orangefeathersthat are sometimesfound on the lower throat and upper
breastin certain male examplesof Spindalisare suggestiveof the condition
found in Wetmorethraupis.In the latter, however,the entire chin and
throat possess
the stiff orangefeathersinsteadof their being restrictedto
a few clustersof feathersas is the casein the speciesof Spindalisin which
they occur. These orange throat feathers in Wetmorethraupis are described as being bristly. They are not erect and pilelike, but they are,
nevertheless,rigid and with little pliancy.
We believethat Wetmorethraupisis perhapscloserto Bangsiathan to
any other genus. If, however, we follow the arrangementof genera according to Hellmayr (1936), this allocation would unfortunately place
Wetmorethraupisalso close to Tephrophilusand Dubusia, with which it
appearsto have no real affinities. But the final arrangementof the genera
in this segmentof the family demandsmuch additional study, particularly
of the skeleton,which cannot yet be undertaken becauseof the almost
total lack of skeletalmaterial of many of the genera. Of equal importance
no doubt will be the comparativeethologyof the different species,about
which little or nothing is now known.
We take great pleasurein naming this new genus of tanager for Dr.
Alexander Wetmore in recognitionof his many outstanding contributions

to ornithology,ranging from the classificationand systematicsof both
recent and fossilbirds to such diversefacetsof the subject as bird migration and pterylosis.
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